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THE LYCEUM.
No. IV.
ON TUE PRACTICE OF APPLAUDING PUDLIC SPEAKERS.

[ was Intely in a city of this Union, where the gover.
nor of the IIlale, aftor having that tlay reviewed It large
body of handsomely uniformed and well disciplined
troops, was, at. night, to deliver an Address before 0.
Mechanics' Association. I made one of the mullitutle,
that crowdod tIl(} immense Church where the omtor
spoke.
V nrious causes wound up my interest to a very high
pitch,-'rbe Association was one for the moral and in.
tellectual improvement of It numerous and important
class or our countl'ymen; an object high in the regards
of aU who hope for tho permanence of our republican
institutions. The speaker was, by general admission,
unrivalled in set oratory, among living Americans-whether we look to grace in delivery, or to beauty and
force of composition. He was the governor of n GREAT
state (for" The !lUND'S tho menStlfo of tho man") j
and here, doffing the robes of civil office as well as tho
gaudier finery of military parade, ho, as n plain citizen,
WaS to address an humble Mechanics' Association upon
I the imporlance of the mechanic arts to civilization,
nnd to Jmppiness! The vasLness of the throng, the
newness of the people to me, and theil' being reputed
to have somc stl'ikiug peculiarities,-raised my curiosity
on tiptoo, to see how they could appreciate what fell
from one of the most nccomplishml scholars on this
continent. And I wns equnlly curious t,o soe, how he
would contrive, without descending from the dignity
of learning or from his habitual elegance of stylo, to
make himself undcl'slOod and mHshed by such an as.
sembly; nnd by what modo of operation JIO 'Would
work out the design of his nlldl'css-nnmcly, to impress
mechanics with such 0. self· respect, as might elevate
theh' conduct and characters, and impress all others
with 1.\ just and salutury respect. fOl' mec1mnical pU".

suits.
The Address was, in most respects, happy beyond
my expectations. But. what was my sUI'prise, to find
every Vfl'Y fine passage followed by thunders of applause, fl'om 11 large part of the audience !-hands clapping-canes, feet, umbrellas, rattling upon the floor ! Tho sobriety of the people-thoir puritan descentthe supposed character of tho speaker-the (su
sacredness of the pIneo-had all been, to my mind,
inrallible guarantees against the appearance there of a
pmctico at ncnrly all times indeeorous nnd irrulional,
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but then and there, hardly less shocking than female· drowns a fine sentence, so that all attentivo listener
drunkenness.
cannot calch its impol't i and with its adjunct, hissing,
Tho prnetir.e of upplauding public speakers, has but' leads to many a thenll'icul dislurbullce. But when it
lately begun to appent' in tho rural parts of the Unitod . appoal's in a Court of Justice, or a Hall of Legislation
Stntes. It was brought over, sometime before the cho- thero is cause fOl' serious alarm at the dnnger to our
lera, from Europe; and was long confined to our cities inslitutions. Dignity ond ol'dcl' al'e csscntiol, chorl\cnnd large lowns, whence it spreod gradunlly into the vii, torislics, nnd indispellsable supports, of popular govIllges. Now, it is seen and henrd even in the counlry,- crnment j and when they nrc ddven from its very sancwhere, one would think, the natives ore by no means' tuaries,-we may \Yell tremble for the result.-Tho
polished enough yet, for l:iuch l\ refinement to have process is obvious, by which the pruclice of applauding
gotten foothold among them.-At first, every where, may lend to a tumultunry obstruction of publie justice,
it appeared ollly in circuscs, and puppet shows i and 01' of rcgular and necessary legislation. Applnuse at
in menngeries, where that gl'nceful gentleman, Dnndy whllt is pleasing, naturnlly suggests, and provokes,
Jncl" astonishes the multitude by 11is elegant costume, hisses at what is displeasing. Hisses lend to high
his comely physiognomy, and his wonderful performan- words: nnd these, amongst us, arc but a preludo to
ees upon I\. shaggy Shetlnnd pony. Then it passed into blows. 'Vhen blows begin, eithCl' among tho spectathe Thentres; where, however, it was for a long time tors, 01' between spectators nnd officers or members of
the appropriate meed of Har[equin, nnd of such comic ~ the hOllse,--there is but one step more to a violent innctol'S as bent theh' bodies and twistcd their features, terfel'ellce of a mob, with tho proceedings of a legisinto the funniest shapes, or sung a droll song in the! lature. Smcly, no olle cnn henr of applauses or hisses
funniest mnnnCl'. At length, rising in its objects,- in the lobby of such an assembly, without remembering,
from jim, it came to be exercised upon IlItlllOr; and by and shuddering while he remembers, the ferocious and
degrees also upon wit, pathos, and fine sentiment or bloody Parisinn mobs, who, stationed in tho gallery,
swayed at will the National Assembly of revolutionary
nne acting of any ldnd.
'1'hoso who had witnesscd and practised applatlses r.t France.
the drcus, ptlppet show) menllgcrie, and theatre, set· It is trifling with the subject, to ul'go that a speaker
the fashion of practising them also towards public is encol\l'Il/?:ed find inspired, by applouse. As 'Well
speakers: first only upon the fourth of Ju[y, at din-I might he be inspired by brandy; nay, better-for it
)Jer speeches, and in populiII' meetings; afterwards in I would make him moro reckless, and be a less fatui eXplaces where, ce'rtainly, those uncivilized rustics, George I omple. Whoever needs either the ono 01' tho othel'
Warhington, Patrick HcIll'Y, James Otis, Josiah Q.uin- . kind of inspil'Ution, hnd better not set up fo\' an orator.
cy junior, und Roger SlulI'mnn, never would have ex- 'The best inspil'Otion will ever be, a thorough knowpected to sec thcm-in coutts of justice, und legislntive ledge of his Bubject, nnd a deeJl fce[ing of the truths he
halls. Thero ha \'.e been repented instnnces of loud uUers: his best encoUl'ogemenl,-glislening tcnrs in
applnuse at fino bursts of dcclnmation 0\' keen thrusts· every eye, 0\' smiles on every check before him, and tho
of sarcnsm, in advocntes or legislntive orntors; at the profound, attentive silence thut will reign if he deserves
acquittal of a populnr criminnl, or the odoption of a I applause j a silence interrupted only, if interrupted at
favorite mensure. Tho dignified decorum of the United nil, by 0 suppressed chuckle of delight; nnd succeeded,
States Senate has thus been violated; and the custom- when he has done, by a low murmUl' of pl'Oisc or
ury disorder of the other House been thus heightened. assent, pervading his audience. Theso ure the most
Both in that Senate, and in the Virginia Legislnture, expressive tributes which nn cnlightened auditory call
'applauses have been followed by their natural counter-I give: the most inestimable, which enlightened elopnrt,-hissfs.-The evil has even shown itself 01\ dc- I quence can desire. These were the tributes which
votional occnsions. It is not long since, in a Virginia Fenelon ucscribes a8 paid by on assembly of soges and
village, the close ofa rather too animated, controversial warriors, to the goddess of wisdom hcrself; and to
sermon, wos greeted by a commencing, bul quickly sup- ,Te:lell1nchus, inspired by hel' influence. It wne an inpressed ,'oft of applause: and a few years bcfort', some cense worthy of the divinity who received, and of tho
students of a leamed University honored a public p,'ayer wise and brave men who oft'cred it,
of their chaplain with a fnIl penl.
Mrs. Siddons, and her giflcd relative Mrs. DUllel',
It must be confessed, however, thnt as this practice I both, have spokcn of the necessity of npplnuse, to BUShas risen in the subjects of its exercise, it has sunle in I tnin them in nr.ting a high and difficult part, on tho
the character of its prnctisers: as it hns been npplied stage. nut they lind the pl'Cjudices, and the vicious
to more and more intellectual occasions, this has been taste, ncquired by long familiarity with that bad theatridone by more and more ufJintelJectuallJe1'solll.: so that, in cal usnge ; nnd their sulli-age, ill determining the prescnt
general, the most violent and boisterous in their bodily question, is no more to be regarded, than that of a tipmanifestations of delight at any passnge in a speech, pier is, abollt the relative mel'its of alcohol and cold
are those who least understand its meaning. They water, when his thirst has become morbid from the exnrc eilher ill-taught boys, or mCIl of no better minds I cessive usc of strong drink. Admitting, however, that
or manners: men, who, like Tony Lumpkin, lire never the physiclll exhaustion attending the utteranco of t\
likely to llttnin yeal'S of discretion, or habits of decency, long tragic pa\'t, I'cquires the breathing-times' which 01)though they live to the age of Methuscluh.
pll\uscs alford,-shallthis justify them in the case 'bfan
It is with deep unellsiness, that the friends to good' ORAToR,-in whom a I'allling 01' 'heah'ical delivery is
order and to free government have mnrhed the proJress· proverbially repronchful1
of this bad prnctice. It is decidedly 7IIobbbh, in its na-, Banish the usage then, from all grave occasions of
ture 1\ nd tcndencies. Even in the thentre, it oflen public speal\ing; and, for fcnl' of the precedent, from
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